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3109 Regan Street, Byford, WA 6122

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 250 m2 Type: House

Denes Aldott

0432763312

https://realsearch.com.au/3109-regan-street-byford-wa-6122-2
https://realsearch.com.au/denes-aldott-real-estate-agent-from-easystart-homes-myaree


$491,450

SET OUT TO BE DIFFERENT WITH THIS FANTASTIC NEW HOME AND LAND PACKAGE!!Don’t miss out of this

opportunity to get into your own home with EasyStart! Powered by Summit Homes Group, one of Perth`s most reputable

and experienced builder, we will provide you with a quality service and a level of finish usually reserved for homes with

much bigger price tags.  Including Easystart`s quality features:   Contemporary Elevation Options  Westinghouse

900mm Rangehood, Stovetop and Oven  Exclusive steel roof framing, zero worries of termites Double Garage with

Sectional Garage Door and Remotes Semi-Frameless Pivot Glass Doors to Showers Hob-Less Showers Alfresco with

plasterboard ceiling Lifetime Structural Warranty And so much more …    Part of the Summit Homes Group ensures

quality in construction  WINNER WA`s Professional Major Builder of the Year 2020, 21, 22, 2023  To get into your dream

home, contact our new homes sales professional Denes today!The Aspen packs a punch. The spacious master suite (with

walk-robe and ensuite) is located at the front of the house away from the action of the open living/dining/kitchen. This

space opens onto the alfresco - perfect for entertaining or summer nights cooking a BBQ.All minor bedrooms are all

located in a side-wing to keep the little rugrats (and their mess) out of sight.It's a compact design, suited for a 12.5m wide

by 25m long block - while still being spacious.*Images depicted on this site are for illustration purposes only. Facades and

other images of homes and land estates may include optional upgrades, additional fixtures, finishes and home or estate

features that are not included in the base price of the home or land package such as landscaping, feature tiling, decking,

furnishing, feature lighting, pools, etc. Land estate pricing and plans are subject to developer guidelines and may vary at

any time.


